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Government of lndia
Ministry of Road Transport & Highways
Transport Section
Transport Bhawan, 1, Partiament Street, New Dethi-110001
Znd

February, 2021

To,

The Principal Secretary (Transport)/Secretary (Transport) and Transport
Commissioners of all States/UTs.

subject: Draft guidetines for imposition of Green Tax on older vehicles by state/UT
Governments- reg.

Ministry of Road Transport and Highways has formutated draft guidetines for
imposition of Green Tax on older vehictes by State/UT Governments to dis-incentivize
the use of otder and pottuting vehicles.

7.

You are requested to offer your comments/ suggestions in this regard, within
period of 30 days from the issue of this letter.

a

Enct:-Draft guidetines for imposition of Green Tax.

Yours faithfuIty,

(Amit Varadan)
Joint Secretary to the Government of lndia
fele:. 011-23717294

Vehicte exhaust is one of the major sources of air pottution. Further, the commercial
vehicle segment - trucks, buses, taxis and three-wheeters - which constitutes onty about
5% of tota[ vehic[e fleet, contributes about 65-70% to total vehicular pottution. The
otder fleet, typicatLy manufactured before the year 2000, or even before the emission
norms were imptemented, constitutes less than 1% of the total fleet but contributes
about 15% to the total vehicutar pottution. These older vehictes pottute 10-25 times
more than modern vehicles.

Therefore, ptying of older vehicte generates a negative externatity and the cost of such
pottution is not borne by individuats, but by society at Large. Hence, tevying a Green
tax on the use of old vehictes is intended to discourage overuse of such vehicles, by
imposing the economic cost of creating additionaL pollution on the vehicte owner.
Benefit of Green Tax on old vehicles

a.
b.

c.
d.

Levying of such Green Tax wiLt discourage peopte from continuing use of vehicles

detrimental to the environment.
Levying of such tax witt atso motivate vehicle owners to switch to a newer, less
poIuting vehicte.
Green Tax increases the overall wett-being of society, by reducing pollution, and
increases wetfare, by ensuring that the cost of pottution is borne by the pottuter.
Revenue cottected through such tax may be used for imptementing measures to
tackte air Po[[ution.

hence, as a
Since otder vehicles [ead to much more potlution than newer vehictes,
the
disincentive measure on ptying such vehicles and in line with the principle that
..pottuter must pay,,, it is proposed to issue guidelines to States / UTs to impose a
"Green Tax" on the operation of such older vehicles'

certain states have already taken initiatives in this regard and are levying such taxes
comparison of
on otder vehic[es. Appendix-1 &. Appendix-2 betow provide a state-wise

greentaxlevied,andextractsofGreentaxrulesfromafewStatesandUnion

other states
Territories. The comparison shows that, barring Maharashtra, atmost atI the
have a very nominal rate of Green Tax.
sporadic
Further, Levying of such Green Tax is not uniform across the country' such
registered in a state
measures do not produce the desired outcome, as vehicles may be

withoutGreenTaxbutmaybeptyingacrossthecountry.Further,therateof

disincentive for
apptication of such taxes is very tow and does not serve as an adequate

pLying

of older vehic|.es. Therefore, the impact of levy of this tax is not discernible

within the country.
The Ministry, therefore, proposes to issue the following principles in this regard, which
may be used by States / UTs to formutate rules to levy Green Tax on older vehicles:

Principles for levy of Green Tax
8 years may be charged Green Tax at the time of
renewal of fitness certificate. such Green Tax may be charged at the rate of 1025% of Road Tax annuatty, over and above the regutar taxes cottected.
Pubtic transport vehicLes, [ike city buses, inter-state buses, school buses, may
be charged a lower proportion of Green tax, compared to other modes of road
transpoit. However, Luxury buses are to be taxed like any other transport vehicte

1. Transport vehicles otder than

2.

veh'ictes may be charged Green Tax at the time of
renewal of registration certification (Rc) after 15 years. such Green Tax may be
charged for a period of 5 years as a lump sum amount over and above the regutar
tax coItected.
4. The rules may impose a much higher Green Tax (50% of the road tax) for vehicles
being registered in highty potluted cities.
5. The iutei may impose differentiat Green Tax, depending on fue[ (Petrol / Dieset)
and vehicle type.
6. Vehictes tike strong hybrids, ptug-in hybrids, electric vehictes, hydrogen fue[ cetl
vehictes and powered by atternate fuets tike cNG, LPG, LNG, Ethanot btends,
Methanol btends, HCNG, etc., may be exempted from the Green Tax'
7. Motor vehictes, [ike agricuLtural tractor, power tiLter, combine harvester, used
in agriculture, may be exempted from Green Tax.
8. The revenue cottected from such Green Tax may be kept in a separate account
and used for the purpose of tackting poltution or implementing measures to
reduce potlution. Part of the Green Tax so cotlected may be utitized by States in
setting up state-of-the-art, on-road emission monitoring units for efficient fteet
screuniing. Remote sensing or centralized inspection centres need to be
teveraged for identification of unfit gross pot|,uters for fLeet renewat'
9. The ta-x structure for such Green Tax may be kept simpte. Adequate publicity
measures need to be adopted to educate peopLe to switch over to cleaner fuets
and f uet-efficient vehictes.
Governments must take proactive measures to modernize their own fleet,
State
10.
inctuding pubtic transport vehictes.

3. Non-transport (personat)
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Appendix -2: Extracted portions of Green tax regulations from a few States
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